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__ __.Ji.u::a&u.Cu:krn~a~D~------- , Maine 
Date ,hme 22th • , 19,0 
Name K Josephine Lamontagne 
Street Address 
City or Town ___ __.T..i9.a.ri...r.i.....li!aa.ltt!..1 ... n.._e _ ___.Mll,U;jalw,li...,n..ie,t.._ ____________________ _ 
H ow long in United States Twenty N1 ne Years How long in Maine Twenty Niae Yea• 
Born in St. Cecile Frontenac Canada Date of Birth~ . l2th. l889 
If married, how many chi ldren _ y_._,_eu:s:a._.*""'S~eLilvCJ;e._.n...__ _ _____ _ _ Occupation-House Wi f e 
Name of employer -------- -------------- -------
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer 
English ________ Speak __ Y_e_s ______ Read __ Y_e_s _____ Write 
French Yes ti Ye s " Yes II 
No 
Yes 
Other languages ______ --------------------_-~ ---~-
Have you madeapplicatio11 forciti zensbip? No ·---- ---------- - -
No. 
Have you ever had military sen·ict? - ----------------------------
If so, where ? ---------- _ _ when ? 
Wit ues~2llt: »?wi~ 
... 
